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N · TJniv~rsity of North Florida & STUDENT GOVERJ.VNIENT ASSOCLI\.TION ~w~ 
SEN~ATE, LEGJS,LATI·o~N 
· Whereas: 
Whereas: 
Therefore: 
ITEM 
NlliVIBER SB - 98S - 1050 
It is the responsibility of the ElectiC?_ns, Selections, and 
Appointment Committee to hold a free speech forum for the SGA 
candidates to speak and meet the Students of the University of 
North Florida and; 
Music always draws crowds closer and provides a festive 
atmosphere for campaigning by the Candidates. 
Let it be enacted that the following amount of money be Allocated 
of$400.00 from A&S fees to Provide music for Free Speech 
forums to be held at the Boat House. 
UNIT /PRICE TOTAL 
Osprey Network 2hrs @ $100.00 4hrs @ $ 200.00 
2 hrs@ $100.00 4 hrs @ $ 200.00 Osprey Pep Band I Jazz .... 
Band 
ESAC Committee Rzspecuullysubrr.Utted, ____________________________ __ 
Introduced by David Gamache, Chairperson 
Sena te lktion ___ __::.1...:;.1-_0:..:1:....-...:..0..:..6 ___ _ Date February 27, 1998 
--------~--~-------------------
3e it known iliat __ s_B_-_98_s_-_1_os_o __ _ 
tltis _ _9th _ day of _M_a r_c_h _______ _ Eric A. Nelson
